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IS. BULL DOGGED
SWINDLER IN WILL

Her Wish That John A. Qualey
Be Sent to Prison Fulfilled
After She Died Stripped

of Her Money.

THE ESTATE IS INSOLVENT

Property Was to Go to Sons and
Legacies of $1,000 Each to
Servants Will Fail.De¬
frauded of $35,000 Left

by Noted Surgeon.
The transfer tax appraisal of the es¬

tate at Mrs. Marie Nevins Bull, Bled
yesterday in the Surrogate's Couri,
shows that the estate Is insolvent. Mrs.

Bull, wie died on February 7, 1011, at

Newport, U. I., was the widow of Dr.
William T. Bull, a noted surgeon.
Some of the provisions of the will «^f

Mrs. Hull will fail because of the ln-
suffi« iency of the estate, but one wish

expressed by her has been carried tut

.the conviction of John A. Qualey,
who swindled her out of <98*\O00 by-
false representations in connection

with his Magnesia-Asbestos Company.
UTS. Bull said in her will: "It is my

earnest wish that the prosecuting at¬

torney of the County <»f New York will

cany on the criminal prosecution of

John A. Qualey, instituted on account
of his defrauding me of the sacred be¬
quest bestowed upon me by my be¬
loved husband, and that my attorney
will continue the civil litigation
aguinst John A. Qualey and Ellen Dun-

lop Hopkins on account of their con¬

spiring to defraud me.-'
QosJey hau been sent to Ping Sing

eince the death of Mrs. Bull.
The 'ilue of the New York estate of

Mrs. Bull was placed at ¡?14..">i>:,. '.1er

debts in this state amounted to $8,519
an«i the administration expenses $7."»'I.
The assets of Mrs. Bull outside of New
York State were estimated at $0,253,
while her debts in Rhode Island w«re

$8,459, the administration in that state,

of which She VU a resident, amount¬

ing to $Bg000 more.

The furniture in the home of Mrs.

Bull in this city was valued at £170;
furniture in the Providence home,

J*4:;4; pictures, .«TlT». and furs, $1.1-4.
The widow of Dr. Bull ha«l given a note

to George W. Young & Co. for $8,721.
Mr. Young was the ex«-cut»>r of the es¬

tât? of Dr. Bull and the amount of the

note was advan'-ed to her from 1 er

husband's estate.
She left to her executor $1,422, to be

paid to the law firm of Hoadley. Lau-

terbftC- & Johnson for litigation they

had conducted for her. Mrs. Bull left
fl.«**» each to two servants in her

Rhode Island home and .SUM to an¬

other, hut these legacies cannot be paid
fr»»m the estate.

Mrs. Bull left to William T. Bull, her

aon by her marriage to Dr. Bull, h>T

paintings, books, mementos and most of

her jewelry, a? well as the msdlcal
books and instruments of her husband.
The rest of her household articles and

some Jewelry sh«; bsqWS-itlsSd to Jamcs

G blaine. ,',d. her son by her first hus¬

band, fron, whom sli«: was divorced.
The rest of the proj>erty, to be con¬

verted into «ash, was to go to James

G. EOstne, Bd. Out of her estate Mrs,
Bull had ¡.rrang.'l to have Paul W.

Bartlett build a table monument, the

deaign of whi«h she had selected, for

the grave of Dr. Bull.
a

FISH GLUE DISCOVERER DEAD.
Uloucester. Mass.. April 2»'». Benjamin

Rohtaaon, the discoverer of fish «{lue. died

MiUriay He was eighty-four years old.
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SAVAGERY TO EXCLUDE
JAPANESE, SAY FRENCH

Liberty's Torch Should Not Be Dimmed, Inti¬
mates Professor Hovelaque.Brother¬

hood Our Legacy.
I by t.'aMe to The Tribune I

Paris. April 26..Professor Kmll
HoretaquSb Inspector t.eneral of Pub»
lie Instruction of France, who has live«!
t'"th In Japan and tite »United States
ami Is recognized as the best authority
here on Oriental subjects, when asked
to-day by The Tribune's correspondent
about the relations of UiC United States
.tin] Japan made the foil«.wing state¬
ment, which VOlees the French opinion
on the ISSUS now pending:

"As the friend nf the United States
as well as of Japan it is impossible, in
repard to the proposed loglslSsion con¬

cerning Japanese land ownership In
California, to avoid exclusion. That
question is of double aspect First, it
raises th«> whole question of political
relation between the white man and
the so-called inferior races, African or

Asiatic, and pi'ssibly fractions of Eu-
ropean peoples, Secondly, how far Is it
possible for *f Mention to allow auch
Sovereignty to individual states as may
draw on the whole federation responsi¬
bilities of the gravest kind?
"To a Frenchman the application of

such principles is as natural as breath¬
ing, and its disregard of oonssquencSS
i»-- sublime. All men an» brothers theo¬
retically, and the Frenchman npplie3
the Code Napoleon and the principles
of 1789 in his colonies just Bl at home,
with results sometimes laughat le,
sometimes disastrous, ,»« «asioiially
brilliant and always generous and sin¬
cere. Those questions have been set¬

tled once for all, he thinks, by the col¬
lective wlsd«.in <»f the communltv.
.Put this French docility to abstract

Ideas is abhorrent to Anplo-Saxons
who want an Immediate and practical
answer to the question whether it is

possible to exclude fon-ver the Astatic
from a share in the general citizenship
of the world.

"Is it right to humiliate a whole na-

t'on, a whole race, f«»r the shortcom¬

ings .»f Its inferior members? And if

txcluslon lie applied to one «lass con
«id«red undesirable, to B hat oth.-i
classes may it not by praeadsut «?radu
Slly extend? How far will the civilize«
opinion of the World approve toglflls«
Uon opposed t" til«- Browing sense o
KM common rights of all men?
"To tell the average Cnllfornlnn thai

UM Cil iii/atimi of Japan Ig perhaps th(
finest anil meist doliente human devel-
.pment the world bns seen Mince an¬

cient Qreecs is begging the question
It Is Hie Japanese washerman or la¬
borer that ho deals with, nut with Ideas
rii«' Cnllfornlnn has the Impstlence ol
fOUth. He cannot bring to the solution
tin- cautloug wisdom of the matured
Diind. but brlnga rather a savage Stan«
plitity.
"How far can California be BllOWed

to imperil the reputation of the United
States fur honor and good faith, «i*

Prosldenl Wilson puts it v Sooner or

later state rights in regard to the ex¬

terior relations of the federal govern¬
ment must be defined, and no doubt the
President's eloquent appeal, like Boons
velt's appeal in the school question, la

the voice of humanity and civilization.
"America showed an admiring WOfld

long ago what it could do for a general
principle and an ideal. .Men laid their
lives down trladly to assert a principle
of union ami brotherhood. There at«*

grand memories in the atmosphère of

the United states. Noblesse oblige.
What was done on«c will b« dOtM
again. We can trust that nothing
shameful, nothing that revolts the civ¬
ilised feeling of the world- and that

feeling has expressed ItSClf in no un¬

certain words.«an long prevail in g

great country nrhleh has so bricht g

record t<- guMe it through the presen!
d.trkn. 8S.

"Friendship means faith. We who are

the friends of tbo United BtatOS and

fought side bv side with the United
States long avo for an idea can trust
her BOW."

FOLLOWS MASTER IN DEATH
His Favorite Horse Shot After

W. H. Mayers's Funeral.
[By T»l»fraph to The Trlt.un* 1

Newport, It. I.. April _!.. -Memb.-rs
of the winter colony attended this af-

ternoon the funeral of William II.

Mayer at his late home in Mlddletow.ii.
The service was conducted by the Rev,

Stanley C. Hughes, of this < ity.
Following the funeral. Mr. Ifayer*a

favorite horse, Ironbar, which at one

tfane had an enviable re« ord, was shot
at the request of the family ami buried

in the rear of the farm stable.

PAROLED PRISONER FLEES
"Portland Ned" Evades Arrest
-Blease Grants 627th Release.
Columbia. S. «".. April 2*». -When Gov¬

ernor Blease left his office for a mo¬

ment to-day, James Johnson, a notori¬

ous yeggman, known as "Portland I

Ned," paroled yesterday from a ten-

year term in the Btute penitentiary
for robbing a safe in lixrj, walked Into J
the corridor and disappeared. A gov¬

ernment officer was waiting In the a«l-

jt»ining office with a warrant for hia

arrest, «barging him with robbing tho

Plymouth. N. «'.. poetoAoe in 1M*H.

Governor Please granted bis 627th
parole t<>-day to a sohool teacher, who,
with another woman's assistance, killed

her husband with an ax<- while lie slept.

PUPILS SLAVES TO DRUGS
Even High School Girls in Cleve¬

land Have Habit.
[By T*l'grai»h to Tlie Tribun«-. 1

('lev«-land, April _»5.- Hundreds of

boys and girls attending the W« 9%
Technical High School and the Central
High S< hool are addicted to the u* of

drugs, according to evidence unearthed

to-day l-y detectives employed by the

State Hoard of Pharmacy, under the

direction of A. I«. Flandermeyer a

member of tho board« The arrest of

several druggists is expected soon.

A week ago complaint waa made to

Flandermeyer that s« <>r«-s of ehildnn

aK.-ndlng the West Technical High
School were addicted to the use of

heroin, a patented drug, said to bs
stronger than morphine. The fatherof
a girl pupil told the police that she lad

beca stealing small sums of moa.-y

and that when caught at it had mid

sho atole to buy heroin, to which she

had tiwnmi addicted.
According to this girl a drug store

mar one high s« hool makes a prau'uu

Of selling to pupils. The druggist em¬

ployed boy victims of the drug to sell

it, Flandermeyer was told.

"When these boys saw fellow ptpOS
who complained of headaches, hal se¬

vere colds or other ills they ad.ised

them to try heroin," Flanderueyer
said: "The adviser always had a s«.p-

ply on hand to give away free. Then

It was an easy matter to keep th« one

who once had used the drug its Slave."
The police of the Lorain-West ¡"..Id

street station declared on Saturday

they long had suspected that a gfrles

of small thefts were committed by high

s» hool youths addicted to the ¦MWUnilis

habit.

KILLS WOMAN ANO 8ELF.

Rock Island, III, April 26.-Erall 8par-
rey, a professional wrestler, commltteii
suicide to-day after be had shot and

klll«*d Grace Campbell. The traj-edy |s

supposed to have been caused by Jealuuty,

IMPENDING DUEL IN PARIS
Curious Point in French Code

of Honor Raised.
Paris, April 26. A duel is being ar¬

ranged to take plaes shortly in l'aii-

between the noted BgaMSStSj, 11. «*. Il.i-

ger, SOQ of the I'aris Deputy, and

Qeorgeg Brelttmayer. \ quarrel ¦-

curred between these two men three
yesn ag«.. but If« Dergar had been

(juite recently married and lie refused
to fight, a few «lays ago he quarrelled
with an acquaintance and challenged
him to u duel.
The sTrencb code of honor, however,

forbids this duel until the affair with
M. BreKtmsyi has been settled.
Brelttmayer snnounces that b<« is

reedy t«i light at any time seconds are

exchanged.

"PRINCE"_WAS JNSULTED
Bad To Be Stopped by Police,
but Worse To Be Called "Jack."

Preeport, Long Island, April IsV.A
young man of foreign appearance,

whose eaid dSSCrlhsd tiini as PrlllOS
Plgnatelll d'Aragona, of the EUts-Carl-
ton, was arrested tins afternoon on a

charge of speeding bin automobile
forty-five miles an hour.
The "prin«'«'" was on his way to ¡it-

tenii the spring m«*eting of the Rock-
away Hunting Club, at Hewlett's Bay
Park, and was hurrying to be in time

for the first race, when Patrolman Otts
W. Payne observed his speed and, over¬

taking the car, said:
"Where <1«> you think you are,

Mark"'"
The "prince" «topped his car. and,

«showing hi» card, «aid: "Don't call

no- 'Jack,' sir; bore's my < ard."
The "prince" aiTeed to appear at

Lynbrook Monday morning before

Justice Kdward T. N"«u, so he was nl-

lOWed to proceed to th«j races. He

Bald he had been held up earlier In

the afternoon at Springfield.

MRS. BOURNE GETS DIVORCE
Obtains Decree from Ex-Sen¬

ator for Cruel Treatment.
|ly IsHS'SI*» IS «*. Trlliun«-.

Portland. Orew, April 20. -Mrs. Lillian

Elisabeth Bourns obtained to-day a

divorce from Jonathan Hotirne, ex-

United States «Senator from Oregon, Ml

the ground of «ruel and Inhuman treat¬

ment
Mrs. Bourne came here fnun Wash¬

ington last February to arrange for

her suit, Which, however, was not Bled
until April 7. In her petition she set
forth (hat h«r millionaire husband had

applied many offensive Sptthotg to her.
bad declined to J"'n her in entertain¬
ing gUOOto «'"I had long" refused to

speak to h«r. She alleged that while

they occupied tb«» name OUoHlUSUU In
Washington they had to all intents

and purposes live«! apart.
In giving SpeeiBe Instances of ill

treatment, Mrs. It. urne declared that

in AuguHt, 1911. th<- Senator ggjderod
her out of their apartments and so

frightened her that she appealed to the

indice fey telephone lor protection.
Mrs. Hourm- i8 the dauShter of

Franklin Wyatt. an Oregon pioneer.
Her troubl«:« With her husband began

about three years ago, when. It was

Id Senator Hourne became too deeply

absorbed i" politics and lost interest

In his home and wife.

BRYAN ONLY PAWN
IN COAST POLITICS

Those Fam liar with Alien Land
Legislation Predict No

Chance in Situation
from His Visit.

¡BILLS MAINLY PARTISAN

Progressive Aggrandizement
Aided by Messages from
Roosevelt Economic
Features of Little Mo¬
ment at Sacramento.
I 0» T'-i-r-r |,!i ta Tin- Tiiteas.1

San Francisco, April _...-No one

familiar with the California aatl-al|ea
land law situation believes that the ad¬

vent of »Secretary of State Bryan w-iii

materially affe« t tie status Of opinion.
At Sacramento and throughout Call*

fornla Mr. Bryan's mission is generally
regarded In its political aapacts rather
than as a move tha* may he expected
tfi determine the action Of the Cali¬
fornia Legislature. Certain it is f at
the politicians «»f all partisan colon are

maiKPtiving to make the most DOSBlble
«apltal out "f Secretary I'ryan's visit.
The chronology of the anti-alj.-n land

agitation in California is Illuminative
of thai plias«. of tho situation:
The anti-alien land ownership move¬

ment was launched by organized labor,
a potent- political force in California.
Organized labor aa auch has Had a

numsricall«/ atrong repreaantation in
the California Legislature for six years.

Labor'a legislative representative- s

forced the issue concretelv a little
more than four years ago.
The Democratic minorities in both

houses of the California Legislature
were prompt to avail themselves of tha
political advantages the situation af¬
forded them.

Roosevelt Drawn In.

With th« repreaentativea of organ¬
ized labor, who held their legialative
aeata as Republicans, the Democrats
were enabled to make a showing so

formidable that President Roosevelt
was drawn into the fight, first, in oppo-
sition to a segregation bill.

Baited by the Democrats, President
Roosevelt finally threatened with th«
coercive power of the federal military
department. Tha insistence of tha
President and the efforts of th« Gov-
ernor and Republican atata organiza¬
tion resulted in stiffening up party
lines and the defeat of the offensive
legislation on strict party lines.
That eguipped the Democrats with

effective campaign ammunition. They
and organized labor made anti-Jap¬
anese legislation an issue of the suc¬

ceeding campaign.
Again a Democratic minority in the

Legialature forced the Republican hand
and compelled Preaident Taft to take
a hand in the fight to prevent the en¬

actment of an anti-alien land owner¬

ship law.
The situation waa then changed

somewhat, in that the legislative ma¬

jority, while nominally Republican, was

in fact Progressive and responsive to
the wishes of a Progressive Governor,
Hiram W. Johnson.
Governor Johnson deferred to the

wishes of President Taft. Again the
partisan lines were drawn, and despite
the protestations of the Democratic
minority Progressives and old line Re¬
publicans united to defeat th« proposed
legislation.
Meanwhile rural Californie a^ rep¬

resented by th«* i>»*<>i>!** «if the great San

Joaquín and Sacramento valleys had
become slarmed over a Japanese farm,
garden Snd orchard land Invasion.
Thnt alarm was sensed by F*r<iKrosslv-<
and Republicans as thoroughly as it
was -ippr«"'iated by tho DeBSOCratS.
Anti-alien land législation bSCSJns the
most popular campaign pledge of cam«
dldatea f«»r legislative «ifllce and In one

form «,r another wa« Incorporated Into
the [il-itforms of the Progressiv.-, Re-

pubUcan and Democrat.«- parties.
From Johnson Attorneys.

When the legislature convened thSTS
was a rate for priority in tho lntro-
dui'tlon «>f anti-alien land bills. Lead¬

ing LTlUjlSSalfSS and leading Demo¬
crats participated in the scramble. It
IS an open SOCfOt Cat one of the most

discussed bills was prepared by at-

tonteys Closely associated with «Jov-

ernor Johnson's offl« e.

The Progressive party waa and is in
Control Of both houses of the Legis¬
lature. The Demo« rats had been « lain-

oring 1er yea/» for anti-alien legisla¬
tion. They wen- dair.orlng for it when
.President Wilson went int.» offtee. The
most drastic of all the pending meas¬

ures bore th«' Mme of the Democratic
national < oinmittecman from Cali¬
fornia, »Senator John B, Sanferd,
The Progressives and the Republi¬

cans, committed aa completely as were

the Democrats to anti-alien land «>wn-

ti ship legislation, glimpse.1 the politi¬
cal possibilities "f lb- situation and
ilelll.erately delayed action t., enable

PnsMent Wilson ami th«- Démocratie
party to assume the ralea formerly
assumed by Presidents Roosevelt and

Taft and the Republican party. The

purpose of their delay, and none pre¬

tend it had any other purpose, has
been accompllahed.
When the coming of Mr. Bryan wat,

announced the Democrats In the low¬
er house of the California Legislature
attempted to secure a legislative in¬
vitation to the Democratic Governors

of Washington and Oregon to particl-

Contlnued on second pas«*« third colunia.

SULZER DEFIES
PARTY ENEMIES

Challenges Every Democrat to
Stand by His Direct Primary

Bill or Be Driven
from the Ranks.

THREATS IN PLAIN WORDS

Tammany Promptly Responds
by Ordering1 the Legislature
to Kill Everything the Gov¬
ernor Wants, Particularly

State-Wide Primary.

SULZER'S DEFIANCE
OF PARTY MEMBERS

I am makinq war on no true Dem¬
ocrat . . but I do not want any
Democrat to make war on me.

If any Democrat in the state tiies
to make war en me I shall fiqht him
to the end.
You know that the electors of the

State of New York, regardless of
party affiliations, are in favor of
statewide direct primaries.
The Democratic party in the State

of New York has now a great op¬
portunity. I want it to make good
and keep faith with the voters.
The Governor here at this desk is

the visible government.
Every Democratic chairman . . .

if lie is against me must
either be a party to driving me out
of public life or I must be a party
to driving him out of the Demo¬
cratic party.
No man fears direct primaries ex¬

cept a man whose character and
whose ability and whose mentality
and whose Democracy do not bear
the searchlight of publicity.
The Democrats of the state have

get ta be w-th their Democratic
Governor or they have got to be
against him.

If you think I will not fiqht you
have another biq think coming.

¡Hy TVl-graph la Tkt Tribune. 1

Albany, April 26L.in ¦ rotee that re-

¡ soun'ii'd through the executive chain-
her, and pounding the desk before him

to give hi« words emphasis, («nvernor

Bulner to-ilav t'il-1 the riemo'Tatic

county chairmen, whom be bad «um-

nii.ii.ii to Albanj to attend the beering
¡on his gtate-Tvidfj,direct primary bin,
that If any ««ne of them wer.« ggalnst
him he would drive him out <>f the
i>.m... ratlc party.

ii was the moot raí.id declaration the
Governor bad made since beginning hi-

campaign for direct nominations, and
| It has met with a ready response from

the l ith street uigwam. According to
men close to the organisation, word bag
come irnm there to kin everything s;¡i-
?.. r wants, particularly the direct i<ii-
rnary bill, : » n 1 SdJOUrU the I««glslature
next FTtday.
Senator Wagner and Assemblyman

Levy, majority leaders «>f the Senats
arnl Assembly, said tO-nlght there was

im doubt non at»m« sdjournment next
im i k. This means that they will slther
have tu forget ¦ «hui«- I««t of the Stilzer
measures or kill them quickly. Th ire

¡will be no tin.' lust in getting the
Governor's direct primary bill before
both housse, where, it is expected, it

will be shown little quarter. To saps-
«Hie the hamstringing <«f the measure

IIn the senate the Judtctery Committee
win nlo.-i at i o'clock on Monday af¬
ternoon, erben it «rill report the bin
«rlthout recommendation.
In the belief that he can fores the

Legislature to remain here liter than
next «reek, Governor Bulner ins threat¬
ened to refuse t«> send duergoncy
meesureo <>n th«« spproprle Ion and

supply billa As it requires tire«' days
to pass hills after they appeoj on tin;

calendar, th'1 appropriation and supply
i.¡ils have for years generally been
passed on the last day or tUO of the
session under «merg«mcy giessag««,
which do away with the necessity for
the tKrog «lays.

Heading Off the Governor.
The Democratic leadsrs of both

house* have met this threat hy making
effort« to get th.- last drafts of tin--
hills before the Senat«- and Assembly
on Monday night, which will give them
plenty of lime without emergency mes¬

sages. BOB.tOC Krawley, of the
nuance Committee, ami the majority
leader of the ssembly, Mr. Levy, an

now in Albany and wi I work on the
appropriation and suppfe/ MIM to-night
and to-morrow. In cam they fall to

get th«- hills ready In time an under¬
standing has been resabed by which
they will take a recaes md come liack
tin- following «reek long enough to im&a
the financial bills
Th««re is now no question of the open

breach between the Governor and the
Legislature, ami the legislative leaders
Intend to ask of him no fa«.ors.

It was a hostile Judiciary CboUnittSe
that gave the hearing «m the «lov-
ernor's direct primary bill this afte--
noon. Senator Buseey, a Repúblicas,
walked out «>f th«' Assembly chamber
In «HsKi'st before the hearing was ha,f
over. He said he did not. intend to
waste his time listening to flamboyant
campulgn oratory, as ho had supposed
the committed- was sitting to hear ar¬
guments for und against the Afreet
primary bin. Senator Murtaugh, the
chairman, had openly made statemen ts
denouncing the measure, and from
questions asked by other members of

Continued on third P«g<". seeond column.

MTr-S RAMONA BORDEN.
The much aought for daughter of cau
Horden, who was ft»un»l in Mo-stun yes-
tetday.

MRS. WILSON SYMPATHETIC
President's Wife Visits Poor Lad

Dying from Tuberculosis.
Washington, April ML.Tha sympa¬

thetic nature of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson
was shown by an unann«iiin»'ed and un-

ost.ntatioiis visit a few days ago by the
"first lady of the land" direct from the

«White Mous«, t»» th». bedslda ot a poor
boy dying of tuberculoala
Dr. Cary Orayson, naval sorgeon and

aid to tío- President, who apends spare
moments caring for the si» k <»f the poor,
told the President's wife of a particu¬
larly distressing case of a little fellow

who was in the last stag.-s of onsump-

Uon, and, though there was little hope,
he was trying to prolong his life.
Collecting a bvncb "f spring Mowers

from the White House garden Mrs.

Wilson accompanied Dr. QraysOfl to the

home «»f the boy. Neighbors aproad the

news of the visit to-day.

I BATHS "FOR CHORUS GIRLS
Minneapolis Aldermen Debate

When to Permit Them.
[Bj TeL-gnu'h t,. Tho Tribune. 1

Minneapolis, April _<; .-"Chorus girls
--when and under what ircumstances
should they be a' »»1 the use of the
Riverside Baths7" »as the question _.-
bated in the «.»»i»ri»'il last night .nil
linally left unsettled by reference to

the Committee on Public Hecr«-ation
arnl Amusement.
About twenty of the eliorus of the

Philadelphia-Chicago (.'rand Opera
|Company, at th»- request <»f several .»l-

denii'ii, enjoyed th». baths last Thurs-
! «lay morning from 1 until .'. o'clocJL
The resolution in the Council, intro-
Iduced by Alderman Chase, a bachelor,
provided that the baths should not be
open after 11 p. m., unless by special
act "f the Council, and that no p«?rs«»n
or parties Should have privileges fr«»m
.-my on»' except the Council. Alderman
Hill, another bachelor, said he «u«i not
bollare aldermen should invite chorus
girls to the baths after hours.
AJderman »Peterson, his face wreathed

in smiles, said he thought it a good
sdvertisemeat for the city.

"I am ashamed of you, Mr. chase and
Mr. Hill," he said. "Neither of you is

married, .-uní i should think you aronld
be the last to oppose it."

LIFTED THIEF BY COLLAR
Mounted Policeman Gallops Af¬

ter Pickpocket.
Ending ¡« spectacular chase through

IfadlSOO avenue and .'loth street late
yesterday siternoon, Mounted Patrol«

I man William Leñaban, of Traille c,
leaned from the saddle, and grasping
an alleged ptelrpoeket by Ote ««»llar with
one hind, helil him suspended several
feet In the air while he brought his
horse to a standstill.
Th«- fugitive described himself in the

West 80th street station as Angelo
Duhin, twenty-tw.i yean old, of No,
(ill SOttth ö'l stre.'t. Philadelphia. I«e-
nioslus Neileon, a broker, of No, 111«!
Broadway, alleges that Dui.in extracted
a wallet containing $.'.0 from his hip
pocket while both were passeng«-rs in
an castbound ¡Hth street crosstown car.

Dubln was locked up on a charge of
grand larceny.
When the crowded car was at Madi¬

son avenu«- the complainant says he
felt a tug in his pocket Then he was

told by a passenger that Dubln bail his
wallet. H«' »grabbed Dubln. who hand-
ed him the wallet, he says, and as lo¬

uas opening it Dubln darted to the
street.
When N'eilson found the money had

been taken he started after Dubin with
yells, which were taken up by others.

l'atrolman Lsnahaa gav«> «-hase, fol«,
l«.\v.(l by Ncflaoa and the «rowil, and

galloped his horse to the sidewalk t<»

mahe the Mptnra.

WOMAN AND BABIES RESCUED

Carried Out by Fireman as Eleven
Horses Perish.

polii'.-niHi» Krank I«. Hurke, of the Kast
«7th street station, rescued Mrs. Mary
ClPillan XeW fOW-MOaitba Oli baby and
linr daughter Klorenoe, seven years old,
fr«»m the third floor of her husband's sta¬

ble, at S<>- Urn Kast Mth street, last night,
darin»* a Ar«' which burned eleven horses
and »li'l about JIO.OOO damage.
There was much excitement In the Man¬

hattan Rye «nd Kar Hospital, opposite,
bit rtr.-rr.en allayed the Inmates' fears.
Battalion Fire Chief King sent in a second
alarm for the lire, because of the proxim¬
ity oí the hospital and because a garagfl
Ritli 1«*) cars was next «loor, but the ap¬
paratus was found unnecessary and the
nru was quickly put out |

RAMONA BORDEN
IN FATHER'S ARMS

Happy Reunion Follows Finding
of Heiress in Boston.

Both with Nerves
Unstrung.

"SCHOOLGIRL'S ESCAPADE"

Millionaire Will Bring No Legal
Proceedings, and Daughter
Promises to Pay Closer
Attention to Studies
.Go to Worcester.

I From a Staff CorrrsporKl-nt of The Tribun«*.]
Hoston. aVpril ML.Ramona Horden,

the seventeen year old daughter of Gall
Horden, the New York millionaire, was

restored to her father this afternoon.
After a Chane that led through four
states, the young «rosean bad been
found at the Hot«-l Vendóme by pri¬
vate detectives. At l':."»o o'clock thia
afternoon, in a private reception room

on the second floor of the Hotel Tou-
raine, her father clasped h««r in his
arms.

At 4 o'clo« k father and daughter
entered a touring ear and left the hotel,
ostensibly for the South Station, but
actually for Worcester, where they r«g-
istered under assumed names at the
Hotel Warren early in the evening«
Mrs. Helen Sheldon White, with

whom Ramona Borden began her mys¬
terious and sensational encope fr«mi .i

sanatorium in Pompton Lake, X. J
slipped away from the Hotel Vendóme
an hour after the girl had been taken
to her father, drove to the South Sta¬
tion in a taxitab and left Hoston for
New York.
Through a New York lawyer she

gave out a statement In win« h she
dednred that She ha«l not kidnapped
Miss Horden, but had taken her at the
girl's 'irsi'tit insisten«e.

Reunion Scene Affecting.
Th«« gcens between «Jail Dofdon nul

his «laughter was affecting In the ex-

trein«. with the tears «'oursing down
his cheeks, his tuce «Irawn and hag¬
gard from hours «if slecpl.ssness, he

fairly rushed SCrOOS the little room and
enfolded his daughter in his arms.

"Paughter, I'm glad to ha\e yr-u
back again." be Crlsd, regardbss of
the presence of tlie two officials of the
detective agency who had been r<

sponslble for the reunion.
The girl had assnm« «I an air not of

indifference but of reseñe. It mulshed
when her father gpoks and she, to
began to grasp.
"You've caiis.-d me terrible anxiet.

the father went on. "I hope you'll
want to stay with me this time. Its
all f««r ) our own good."
The goons became go distressing for

the detectives t«i witness that they
wlthdr« w to the corridor. For an

hour the father and daughter com¬

muned together.
Just before 4 o'clock they prepared

to leave the City. Mr. Borden toi«!

Raymond J. Hums, son of William J.
Burns ami ssfrstsrjr treasurer of the
Hums Detective Agency, whose ef¬
forts he had enlisted in the search
for his daughter, that he was unde¬
cided where to spend the night. I It-
had one or two Hoston friends with
whom he might stop, or he might
stay at the T«iuraine. He said he
woubi telephone where he «rent.
Mr. Horden and Ramona, then

stepped into a touring car ami drove
off toward the South Station. Just
after '.. O'clock to-night a big car drove
up to the Hotel Warren, in Front
streit. Worcester. Boose s had been
reserved previously over the long-dis¬
tance telephone« From the car

stepped Mr. Boni« n, his face still
showing the traces of the strain he
had been through. With him was a

young woman, wrapped in fir» an«l
overcoats till her features were hardly
distinguishable.
The two at once retired to the room»

that had been ordered, had their meal

¡sent up to them, and were not aten

¡about th«* hotel any more during the
evening.

May Be Here To-day.
Whether they intend to go on to

New York Sunday by automobile or

whether they will continue the Jour-
Iney by train is not known./ Up to a

late hour to-night Mr. Hums had not

received his expected message, and
had « onse«|uently no line on the plans
of the father and daughter.
The whereabouts <>f Mrs. Theodore

A. Backe, of Brooklyn, who is sup¬
posed to have a«'companied Hamona
Horden and .Mrs. White here, are not

kn-iwn. (>. C. Kyle, «peaking as a

friend of .Mr. Borden to-night, said
that the father was satisfied with th"

recovery <»f his daughter and that BB
(Kyle) bad informed Raymond Burns
that there would be no further n<«-<l
for his servit «s.

Miss Horden was found by Burin

operatives last night «Friday), accord¬
ing to Mr. Kyle, at the Hotel Vendôme,
which Is one blrxk from the Public
Library. Mr. Burns reported to him,
Mr. Kyle said, that neither Mrs. White
nor her nieces were with the girl at

the time, but that there was anoth«r
woman with her, whose name Is not

divulged. The girl was taken to the
house of a frlead to spend Friday
night.

It Is the plan of Mr. Borden to place
his daughter under medical care In a

quiet retreat where she can recuperate
from the physical and nervous strain
that attended her flight from the sana¬

torium at Pompton, N. J., last Wednes¬
day. There will be no legal proceed¬
ings against any one, and Mise «Bordea


